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DEN I3K0S. challenge the mercantile world io approach the sensational value-givin- g bargain affording opportunitlpe offered in all lines during this THE QKEATEST AND GRANDEST SALE EVEK UNDERTAKEN
ANY DOUSE IN AMERICA. The power oi unlimited spot casn, expert expenenceu ouyers nnu uiiequaneu iucinut.-- .mu unc hucbs iu nunus umi uiumib is munu m uqumuii'ui. iu uuj-m- oi ueucaie. .... . . . . S 1 J 1 - 3 .1 I H , i-- n-- TT" rt . . iV 1 n.. .1 PlilAnnA n . 1 V. nnln II.ah T ... . . 4 1. ! . . . .

1 n nua an1 tfain v n-o.- h fahina mm th 1 no s of Switzerland, ana rrance: tne secunntr or me surplus block oi menu auu un uumi cuius num uauimauu muo., mi iuc nine hi muum iiu. ui lunr uuua-- siiriuir unu
HJLK. - O 4H Al V V Uilll I HUPU .us.au w ' w ... , - , . . . lS . , . . - .

Bummer underwear stock by one of the largest joDDers ngnt nere in umana is eviaence 01 iue wonu-wiu- e range ui uur uujmg lauuuw. x ui yuoi mum c.wj tiuuiu auu nwuia-- uub wwu Mram 10 pre
pare for this sale and bring to Harden Bros, customers the widest range of assortments in almost unlimited quantities of silks, wash fabrics, dress goods, fine linens, ready-to-wea- r garments, furnishings, notions, jewelry, furniture,
carpets and in fact everything for the person or the home at prices that must surprise and please the most' economical and astonish the most incredulous. This sale will demonstrate beyond all that Ilayden Bros, ia the
one great, powerful bargain-givin- g store in the Transmississippi country; that it alone has the stocks; that" it alone has the energy and the resources to bring to its customers the best products of the best mills, looms and factories
the world over. This weeks selling will make a new era in Omaha's Extra salespeople, cashiers and wrappers have been in every department It will pay out-of-tow- n customers to come hundreds of miles to
this sale all accomodations free to them baggage checked free, etc.)

- r T1M icj RpfftrG Yoti Arrangements have been made to supply all promptly and satisfactorily. Do your shopping Monday as early as New bargains added to this sale
1 llC 3f'C OT U L.1IC fl8 fflgt ag room jg m&&e on our counters. Bead a few of the sample offerings. Come and see the genuineness of the values.

The Leading Dress Goods House of the West
unnriir w. will enen u several line of new brllllantln

wollm. new mistrals and new eollnne. 156 different lines of
Frleatly's blscks and Lupin's black and colore.

Priestly black voiles and veiling, reg-

ular f100 rrade and grade, 7 E a
In thla tale at IVW
Lupin's $1.60 voiles, London twines I ftft
sUid mistrals, will go at I.UU

Bpeolal sales on heavy suitings for rainy
days and skirts.
Any 11.60 heavy skirting you I flft
can buy for IsVU

Monday in tho Bargain Room
Monday will ha one of the greatest days ever held In the bargain

wrfh f rian n.w merchandise sold for less half prlca

Vpc'a'lTon" 'dress goods, sllka, wash goods, velvets, at less than any other

house In country owns them. No dealers, peddlers manufacturers sold this

room.

Furnishings
One lot of men's underwear, In all mU,
plain and fancy, colors and worth Qq
r2v ''m'an'a'ahlrts. silRhtly soiled.
laundered and work shirts, worth IQ.
Ladles' 6O0 underwear In vests and pants,
with long and short sleeves,
on sale at

ni

or

Ladles ana cnuaren mo lllrunderwear at Jf'
Ladles' and children's fast black 11

full seamless hose at WW
7Bo colored laundered shirts, two
separate collars. In all 9tfsizes, at SjJW
Infants' 25o wool vests, If)
all slies, at fSf''
Ladles' 39o union suits. In white (
svnd ecrue, on sale at

Clothing
Boys all wool suits, worth 13.50

and H W, at
Jjoys' 7Bo wash
suilsl at

Boys' tio wool knee
nanta at
Boys' all wool long pants.
worth W.5t. st
Boys' I1.E0 wash suits, all
tip to 15 years old, at
Men's and M OO all wool
tans at, pair
Men's all wool pants, worth
Md at, pair

...35c
...95c
...45c
...1.50

1.25

We

sure

customer,

batistes,

customer,
1 foulard J1.00 walstlng I5e. 11.00

silks challls specials the which
will announced from tlmo and too mention.

Great Sale Furniture, Carpets and
Draporios

quality and finish from
best on sale at astonish lag prices. needed

the housa furnishing Una in this special aale at prices defy

A value couches, great as-

sortment of different styles and colors;
made, regularly for $18.60 to $20.00, In

this sale only "I 85

special clearing sale reduction en
full new line parlor goods,

rockers and Morris chairs. In assorted
colors. A fine Morris chair for $6.75

Carpets
Every new weave, new pattern and de-

sign coloring to select from at prices
that will every ecoaomlcal buyer.
Wilton velvuts and axmlnster carpets,
plalr. or with border's match, worth

W

Brussels Carpets, desirable patterns, worth
,85c yurd I a 690

Unloa Ingrain Carpets, worth 40o 25o

Extra heavy, strictly all wool Ingrain Car-

pets, worth 76c 49o
M-ln- Rugs : 98c
16-ln- Axmloister Rugs $1.93

Ixll Rugs In big line pat-

terns $10.08
9x12 Brussels Rug, worth $20 $14.95

till Smyrna $11.75

xlt best quality Axmlnlster Rugs. ...$22.50
xll Wilton Rugs $25.00

As beat In . to
choose from.

Drapery
assortments America

Laea Curtains, 600 styles, at
49c. 8c. $1.(0, $1.98, $2.50 and $3 00

Irish Point Laos Curtains. $LM, $1.25, $193
13.60, $4.00 $5.00 pair
Brussels Lace Curtains, $2.91, $1.50, $3.98
14.60 and $5.00
Ruffled Muslin Curtains, 4c to.. ..$1.50 pair

Net Curtains. $1.49 to $6.00 pair
Ruffled Muslin, goods 12 Ho, 15o
and 20o
Tapestry Portieres, good top and bottom
fringe, full 11ns colors
Tapestry portieres, extra heavy $3.25
Tapestry fertleree, heavy quality, rug
and Ottoman, $7.60 value $4.85

Grand Laco Solo
season for wash laces Is now at hand

nd wo want to make a bid for your lac
purchases.

Al A SPECIAL OPENING
place on sale Monday at 8 o'clock

the finest Jot of 10c, 15c. 20o and
25c wash laces for skirts, dress trim-
mings, all at one pries, only per
yard 6o

Hone ( this lot will bo sold to mar-chan- ts

or
One other lot st waih laces, worth I5o '

per yard, inserting!, go at,
yard lOo
special lot One applique laces,

worth from 16e to $1.00, on sals Mon-
day at, per yard, le to S9c
$1.04 ALL-OVE- R EMBROIDERY. PER

2C.
This la the same llns that Is so much

for shirt beautiful,
cholca goods 23o

$100 rs 8e
$5 00 $3.00
ALL KINDS OF EMBROIDERIES AND

IN8ERTINGS ON SALE- - MONDAY.
Black silk galleons, worth to 60a,

on sale at, yard 10c

Flannal Dept
I cases sxtra heavy Shaker

.,..M...3Sc

regular tc. r yard
I ease white fiaunaL per

Ufta, l5o

V w

s

a
a

is
yard.

etamine,
light weight goods

Any heavy skirting you
can duv lor

, new new
In

11. M

Any 12.50 heavy sklrUng ytyi
can buy for
Any 13.00 heavy suiting you
rtmn Viiiv flip

No blacks in tnis sale 01 suiiina. n
thi. nrloe. There will be ceveral other
sales In this department, which
toe numerous to mention.

also

room.
isnriAft than the of

etc..
Inthis

with

sizes

12.50
13.00,

well

Also

Rug

The

etc.,

wool

Hammocks and Croquet Sets
are headquarters for hammocks and

croquet sets. A good variety to select
from. Be examine them when
In the bargain room. Attend our famous
30 minute sales.
FROM 8:30 TO A. M.
we will sell corded dimities, 36 differ-
ent colors, only 10 yards to a a

at, a yard It
During the next 2 hours we will sell the
regular 18c and 25c dimities, organdies
and etc. no limit, 7Af

a yard w
FROM 10:30 TO U A. M.
we sell the German extra wide Indlfro
blue calico, regular lOo grades, only 10

yards to a customer, Alfat, a yard t v
rmrini th 1 next hours we sell
white gnods, all grades, from
16o to 39c. at
ll.n T.lhertv aatlna. about 10
.k.Mu ..iii piai, nut at. vard

are

at,

Also a large line of percales, C
yard wide, at WW
FKOM a TO 2:30 P. M.
we will sell OLD GlXJRT muslin, the best
74c muslin made, only 10 yards Qlf
fo a at, a yard............. U l

the next i hours we will sell all wool
Henriettas, 89o dress goods, 49c black
brllllantlne, black serges, and
other goods, worth up to 11.00, 9Kl

go at, a yard Ub
FROM 4 TO 4:30 P. M.
we will sell Ta and lOo towels. 41.
only 2 pair to a at, each... ftSW

i. t..e tn aell tl.OO sllka at 5e. silk at
fancy at 36c. 76e at 5c. Several other during day,

bo tlmo to are numerous to

on

Everything that Is' new. desirable, of finest best the
world's factories low Everything that Is

In May that competition.

special In

sell

of fancy

and
Interest

to
$1.25

Smyrna

Brussels of

Nottingham

and

Ruffled
sash

ot $2.98 pair

We

manufacturers.

and per

of

from

YARD,

used waists,

20

and

flannel,

and

will

will

customer,
For

black

will

A new lino ef Iron beds from $1.95 up.
Large assortment of odd dressers and

commodes in oak, mahogany, birds-ey- e ma-

ple and white enamel on sale.
Special sale on a lot of full-size- d coll

springs, regular price $2.50, sals price as
long as they laat.... 95o

Skirts, Suits
and Vaists

.Ml

To make room Is the question. The only

way to do this Is to cut and slash the
prices, and that la Just what wo havs de

termined to do and make May tho greatest
month In the history ot the cloak

GRAND CLEARING SALE.

Lot t 776 silk waists, made of Glver- -
naud's taffeta, corded on back; gar
menu that are sold regularly at
$6.00. $8.00 and $7.00, on sale at. ...$3.60

Lot 2 Women's silk dress skirts, made
of elegant quality taffeta, most elab-
orately finished, the $25.00 quality.
(or

AN EXCEPTIONAL AND. TO THE
DEALER AN IMPOSSIBLE,

OFFER IN SUITS:
Offer No. 1 Women's tailor-mad- e suits

.98

that sold as high as $40.00, for 22.60
Offer No. 2400 women's suits, Just

the kind you pay $18.00 and $20.00
for elsewhere. Hardens' May price. 1.75

Offer No. 8175 women's suits. Just
the same as you seo In other stores
for $12.50, sal price 5.00

WA8H WAISTS.
100 doien wash waist that are worth

$1.25 for 69o
76 doten wash waists In opsn front and

back, beautiful garmants, colors and
white, for each $1.00

Women's wash waist in nice fine lawn
at $2.00. $300. $4.00. $5.00 and (.00

WOMEN'S SKIRT DEPARTMENT.

Bargain No. 1 Women's and misses
rainy-da- y skirts, trimmed with two
rows of satin band and three rows
of stitching, tor $1.39

Bargain No. 2400 women's skirts, In
ralay-da- r, wool dress skirts and
SILK SKIRTS, worth $10.00 and $12,
aale price 6.00

Women's finest skirts at $8.00, $10.0.
$13.00 and 15.00

Children's dresses, age 4 t 14, at
25c. 35c. 60c, 76o aad 1.00

60 doien women' percale wrappers, 18- -
Inch flounce, ruffles over shoulder,
trimmed with two rows ot braid,
separate waist lining, sxtra wide at
the hips, a regular $1.60 wrapper,
for 69c

Drur
Hood's Saraaparllla ....
Palne's Celery Compound
Swamp Root, large
Swamp Root, small ..
Dr. Pierce's Medicines
Win of Cardul
Carter's Utile liver PlUs
Plnkham's Compound
Porous Plasters
Peer te
Cuttcura 16o
4711
Water Bottla (Ooodyesr's)
Quart Bottle Whiskey for Medicinal Pur

pose ...tOs
Wins, Port, Cherry, st at S7a fcottl

69o
.690

...69e

...SSo

...59c

...6i

...130

...69o

... 8c
Soap

Soap
8oap Ic
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LEADS THEM ALL
Th taffeta that will beat the Wlnslow has yet to be made. There Is no taffeta In all the world with a record for wear

that will equal that of the Wlnslow. The foar so prevalent several years ago among users of taffetaa has entirely disappeared,
for It U an established fact that the WINSLOW TAFFETA does wear. It deserves all the confidence It has won among the peo-

ple. W1XSLOW TAFFETA Is only sold In one store In Omaha, and that Is the Big Store.

Extraordinary Special Silk Bargains for the Big Monday Sale
Read of these offerings, come and see them and you will buy. SILKS REDUCED for this sale that you may not soon have

another oppertunlty of securing. THE ONE THING ABOVE ALL OTHERS THAT WE WISH TO IMPRESS UPON YOU IS THE
FACT THAT WE GIVE JUST EXACTLY WHAT WE ADVERTISE and every statement made here Is backed up with the goods ss
represented for instance, when we say that Monday we will' sell FOULARD SILKS worth 11.00 for 3Pc It Is so, or 60c corded
WASH SILKS for 25c It is so, or yard wide BLACK TAFFETA worth 12.00 for 1.H It Is so, and so on through the whole list of
bargains mentioned here below.

GREAT BLACK GRENADINE BARGAIN
Some 50 pieces all double width In stripes
and figures, real fine grades and new de-

signs wa put all In one lot, the qualities
that sold for $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. $2.00 and
$2.26, and your choice of any
Monday, at 80c

FOR MONDAY 100 pieces COLORED AND
BLACK CREPE DE CHINES, pure silk,
24 Inches wide, in all the leading colors,
sold In Omaha at $1.25 and fair quality at
that price, but for Monday Cllyou can buy all day at OfC

WHITE CORDED TAFFETA SILKS for
waists, fine grade of taffeta with from 25

to 50 rows of cords woven In, sell for
$1.00 and $1.25 wa offer
them at
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE PLEASED

with the Foulards purchased here at cut
prices during the past few weeks If you
pay more for a Foulard silk than we ask
you then you pay to much, for our qualities

We selling more silks through MAIL ORDER than before. You anything
you oee and get benefit special or will you samples of regular bought through
our order that ia not satlstacory every way returned will

The Greatest Variety of Fine
Wash Goods in Omaha

6,000 of Imported 45-ln- dress
Swiss on sale Monday at 40 per cent less
than import cost
76o quality at 39c

(0 pieces of all linen Batista, wide,
the 60c quality 20 C

$1.00 quality English dyed, black grenadine,
10 styles Monday KIlA
at ..

60c grade silk snd linen walstlngs, plain,
striped and embroidered 38C

5o good pure linen, colored and white
Etamine special for QT
Monday J 1 2W

45c quality colored organdie, plain
shades, light blue, pink, linen,
cardinal and I Of
black IUC

85o quality mercerized silk walstlngs, la
stripe and plain colors, special I
for Monday IUC

10,000 yards of fancy dress Batiste, hand
somest designs, best fabrlo for the price
ever offered, any color either plain or
figured to bs had our IK ftassortment - lUU

600 pieces fine dimities and Batiste, select
styles and sold by most stores Islf
at 15o yard at IUC

300 pieces Toll du Nord dress and walstlng
ginghams, tho standard gInghamA
for color and service IUC

Silk film, tho new black cotton fabric, soft
as the softest silk and worth 60c AC.
on aale Monday at UC

Imported "Anderson Madras" for waists
and 400 styles to select IO
from IOC

White Birds Eye Madras, (new line Just re-

ceived) wide Mon- - AP.
day ..OC
CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION

PAID ALL MAIL ORDERS.

Grand Ribbon Sale
Monday a usual la RlObon Day and

Una of bargains for this day are the best
we have yet been able to secure. Elegant
wide ailk Taffeta Ribbons, a ribbon you

wash, in the leading colors, always
sold for 26c per yard, during this sale
only lOo

A full line new fancy Ribbons, worth
25c, for, yard lOo

A llns of extra width Taffeta Ribbons,
regular 60c quality, for 25o

One lot the new Satin Taffeta Ribbons,
ene width only, worth S5e, only....l5o yard

An odd lot of plain and fancy ribbons,
worth to 25c, go at 4Ho yard

Is a big snap.

Grand Millinery Sale
Spring and summer millinery was never

so beautiful as this season. The extensive
variety of and most exquisite styles
Insures your finding a hat that will be most
becoming to you. The tremendous spot

business done by Ilayden Bros, enable
tbem to aell the finest creations ot the best
milliners at most astonishingly low prices.
You can save money attending Hay-den- 's

special sal Monday. Se the new
treet hats, the awellest ever shown.

Bedsprsads
cases full slie Marseilles bedspreads.
worth $2.98, for. each $1.60

3 cases extra large and heavy chochet
bedspreads, each E9o

I cases fringed pink and hlue bed
spreads, regular price $1.60, each.... 98q

4 cases extra large and heavy Marseil-
les patterns, wcrtb $100, each $1.21

$ eases extra heavy Marseilles pat-
terns full slxe bedspreads, regular
price $1.25. sack 89a

ir
111

a

are tho very best to be had made by the
leadjng mills of America and wa sell them
for less than cost to make.

100 bolts of Foulards, Monday,
worth 75c and $1, on sale at

100 bolts of Foulards, Monday,
worth $1 and $1.25, on sale at ...

75 bolts of Foulards, Monday,
worth $1 and $1-2- on sale at ..

60 bolts of Foulards, Monday,
worth $1.35 and $1.60, on sale at .

39c

05c
75c

BLACK TAFFETA SALE MONDAY Our
black taffetas are better and lower In price.

36-i- n. wide BLACK TAFFETA,
worth $1.00, on sale Monday,
at

silk.

67IC
36-i- n. wide BLACK TAFFETA, silk,

worth $2.00, on Monday, I
at Is

27-l- n. wide BLACK TAFFETA, silk.
worth $1.25, on sale Monday,
at :

pure

pure
sale

pure

75c
are department ever can for

advertised of sale, we all
mall department can be and we

In

shirtings,

our

all
can all

of

'of

up
This

cash

by

Hardware, Stoves and
llousefurnishing Goods

That Will Make You Buy Goods That
You Need. W have over 60 different sizes
and styles of Gasoline Stoves. The Insur
ance, The Douglas, The Reliable, Tho
National; have them at all prices. Three-Burne- r,

with atep, with oven $9.49

The best Two-Burn- er Cabinet Junior Stove
in tho city, bras stand pipe, worth $4.60;

we sell 'em for .........$2.95
Steel Qaaollno Oven $1.10

85 Different Sizes and Kinds of Refrig-
erators and Ice Boxes, up from ..$5.50

The Largest Line of Steel Ranges and
Cook west of Chicago. Wo have 65

Different Styles. The Home Range, Extra
Heavy, Extra Large, Only a Little Plain In

Plating, a regular $35.00 Range,
guaranteed to give perfect aatisfactii'n.$27.50

A splendid No. 8 Cook, nicely
plated, ch oven, a regular $16.50

stove, for $14.75

Extra Large Cast Range, 20 oven,
a very fine, flrst-cla- e baker, very hand-

some, a regular $20 range. We sell them
for $15.95

SEASONABLE GOODS AT WAY DOWN
PRICES.

Guaranteed Lawn Hose 7Vic

Lawn Mowers $2.49

Garden Rak ..13c
Grass Catcher
Solid Steel Grass Hook ....
No. 8 Copper Bottom Boiler
Three Tie Brooms

Hand Saw

..49c

POULTRY NETTING, GALVANIZED.
AFTER WOVEN.

ft. wide, per yard 2Kc
ft. wide, per yard
ft. wide, per yard
ft. wide, per yard 7c

ft. per yard Sc

Hardwood Hoee Reels 49c

Economy Cobbler .....43c
Garden Hoe 13c
Grass Shears 15c
No I Shingling Hatchet lOo
6 ft. Stepladder 42s

Turkey Duster 10c
Solid Steel Meat Saw 15o

THE BEST WIRE CLOTH MADE.
24 Inch, per yard....
26 inch, per yard..
28 inch, per yard...
80 Inch, per yard..
36 Inch, per yard ..
Plain Screen Doors

,...8o

....12o

Fsncy Oil Screen Door 89o
86x36 Screen Frames, each 16o
Adjustable Screen Frames 25c

China Department
SPECIAL BARQAIN3.

Tumblers, Cups, 8aucers, Plates, Crystal
Sauce Dishes lo each. Only the Big Stor
can sell good at such prlcss.

,.15o
,.69o
..16c
,.26c

4Vio

5Hc

decorated cream sets 17c

Decoratsd Sets
All size and atyl lamp chimneys 2Vac

Decorated cups and saucers, each 2Vc
Decorated lamps 29c
Our 10c tsbl contain articles worth from
25c to $160, par artlcls
Oas Mantles. 6c; Mica chimneys, 6c; shades.
10c.

Win Glasaes 2a.

Our crystal glassware contain
goods valued from 10c to 50c

hi

9c
...10c
...llo

....55c

$1.29

4c table

o)

BLACK MOIRE VELOURS fine
21 Inches wide, worth $1.25,
on sale at

BLACK MOIRE VELOURS fine
27 Inches wide, worth $1.76,
on sale at

BLACK MOIRE VELOURS fine
36 Inches wide, worth $2.50,
on sale at

Big sale on BLACK PEAU DE SOIE. pure
silk, 23 wide, worth $1.60,
on sale at

Big sale on BLACK PEAU DE SOIE. pure
silk 27 Inches wide, worth $2,
on sale at

Big sale on BLACK PEAU DE
silk, 36 inches wide, worth $3,
on sale at

Fine BLACK MOUNTED pure
DE SOIE, 22 Inches wide,
worth $2.60, on sale at

PEAU

our today In
Anything

In refund money.

yards

IS

newest

Stoves

Nickel

nickel
large

lS-tn-

wide,

Toilet

Inches

Dress. Goods
Opera batiste, 40o and 60c yard.
French lawn and batiste, 48 Inches wide,

60 and 65o yard.
Swiss mull, 45c and 65c yard.
Persian lawn, 40c and 60c

yard.
Mercerized mull, regular for 69c yard.
Mercerized mull, regular for 69c yard.
White Imported organdies, h, reg

for 69o yard.
wnii imported organdies, h, reg

for 79o yard.
White Imported organdies, h, reg

$1.10, for 89c yard.
6,000 yard Victoria lawn, 40 lnchea wide,

regular 20c, for 16c yard.
6,000 yards Victoria lawn, 40 Inches wide,

regular 18c, for 12o yard.
5.000 yard Victoria lawn. 40 inches wide.

regular 15c, for 10c yard.

pure

dyo

send
mall

Inch

35c,

85c,

25c, 80c, S6c,

75c,

85c,

ular 76c,

ular 90c,

ular

10,000 yards India llnon, from 6c to 25c
yard.

10,000 yards checked Nainsook, regular
10c, for 6c yard.

20,000 yards white dimities, checked and
striped, 10c to 20c yard.

Imported dotted Swiss, in all the colors,
ZOc to 65c.

Imported cheviots, regular 40o.
for Z5c yard.

Mercerized Oxford cheviot, regular 60c.
lor 35c yard.

Imported damask for shirt waists, 45o
yard.

Dotted piques, in blue, black and red.
regular 75c, for 60c yard.

Colored dress linens, from 20c to 60c
yard.

Linens.

69c

98c

1.25

S8c

1.25

1.75

1.50

Shirt and
White

Table
Turkey red damask, regular 23c

for 16c yard.
h Turkey red damask, fast color.

regular 85c, for 25c yard.
Turkey red damask, fast

regular 65c, tor 49c yard.

grade,

grade,

grade,

SOIE,

goods.

Oxford

color.

bleached damask, regular 35c, for
19c yard.

unbleached damask, regular 35c,
for 22Ho yard.

unbleached damask, regular 60o,
for 39c yard.

bleached damask, regular 65o, for
49c yard.

bleached damask, regular $1.00,
for 72Hc yard.

unbleached damask, regular 98c,
for 72 Ho yard.

Bleached napkins, regular $1.25, for 98c
dozen.

Bleached napkins, regular $1.50, for $1.32
doien.

Half bleached napkins, regular $1.65,
$1.49 dosen.

Fringed napkins, regular 40c, for
dozen.

Fringed napkins, regular 65c, for
dozen.

Dresser scarf from 20c to $1,50.

23c

48c

Muslin and
16 yards Old Glory muslin for $1.00.
Bleached muslin, regular 7VsC, for 6o

yard.
Unbleached muslin, regular for 4Ke

yard.
8- - 4 unbleached sheeting, regular 18c,

15Vc yard.
9- - 4 unbleached sheeting, regulsr 20c,

16He yard.
4 bleached sheeting, regular 20c,

16tto yard.
4 bleached sheeting, regular 22c,

ISHo yard.
English longcloth, 85c a bolt of

yards.

JU

GiAUTDG

VINSLOW TAFFETA

Waisfings

Napkins

tor

Sheeting

6c,

for

tor

for

for

for 12

SINGLE FIVE CENTS.

question

history.. employed

possible.

Prices

50c

49c

liayden's Big Underwear Purchase
Entire surplus stock of on ot Omaha' largest wholesale Jobbing houses closed

out for spot cash.
The wholesale season being over on spring and summer underwear, this house de

cided to close out their entire surplus stocks, Including men's, women's snd chil-
dren's finest and most seasonable underwear at about one-fift- h their regular prices.
These garments are absolutely new, fresh, stylish and seasonable. It Is one ot the
best purchases we ever made. The garments will go on sale, beginning Monday
morning, and will afford the biggest bargain ever offered in new, desirable under
wear. Come early.
Men'a 60c balbrlpgan shirts and

urawers, an sizes, at
Men's Toe balbrlgan shirts and

in plain and fancy colors,at
Men s $1.00 lisle thread shirts

in plain and fancy colors,
at

Men'a $2.00 silk shirts and
drawers, in all sizes, at

Men's 25c fancy colored
socks ai

1.00
124c

Men a and boys' $1.00 colored launderedshirts, with separate collars in.and cullu, at 4sC
Men's 60c suspenders. In all styles. e -t stac
Men's $1.50 colored and whit nefrlixee

shirts, in all the new atylcs, 9BC
Ladles' Jersey ribbed umbrella Dan Is.

med with wldo lace, worth C.60c. at COC
Ladles' fine lisle thread vents. In blnck

and white and colored, worth AC
89c, at aC

Ladles' fine lisle thread suits.
trimmed with wide lace, worth
75o at

Children's fine muslin pants. In
in sizes, worm ac, at

Ladles' fine cambrio umbrella
tucked or hemstitched ruffles,
worm ouc, at

iadies nne gowns, chemise, skirts, corsetcovers and trimmed with fine
laces, emDroiaeries and inser-
tions, worth $1.60 to $2.00. at..,

On s
glr.
at.

le Dr. Warner'
le. quality, 45 Oj

Ladles' straight front corsets, in
UU.LL010 lulu, venumiea. at.......

drawers.

draw- -

drawers,

rust-pro-

$1.00

Extra Specials Shoes for Monday
Immense and

stocks, at lees than to produce. ot
selct and every pair Extra clerk

you can be waited on promptly.

25c

35c

50c

combination
39c
15c

drawers.
25C

98c
Saturday

49c

women's,
Rochester Thousands

engaged

Men's vlcl kid welt bals, worth $3.00 and at
Men'a veiour calf, welt bals, worth $3.00. at.
Men s box calf, welt bals, worth $3.00, at.

Warner

Ladles'

modes,

men's, boys', misses' child's shoes,

$3.60,

bala Stohn's vesting top, sold everywhere at $2.50, at
vlcl lace button, at

Women' heavy kid, patent top, $2.60, at
Women's patent leather patent kid lace, $3.60 $4,
Boys' patent calf matt tops.

worm s.w, at
Misses' vlcl kid, lace, lift.

the $2.00 kind, at
Child's, of same kind, 8

sold at $1.60,

and

trim

1.96
.1.50
.1.15

Sole agenta In Omaha the Stetson
and Croiisett shoes for MEN, and the
Brooks Bros' and Ultra shoes for women.
Buy a pair and convince yourself that
there are none

Monday for shoes in the Bargain

Big Sheet Music Sale
Tomorrow, we will place on sale a nice

lot of the very latest snd most popular
sheet music, at only 19c per copy by mall
20c regular prices 60o. Such good sellers
as "I'll Be With You When the
Bloom Again." "I'll Love You 5U1 I Die,"
"Com Back to and Mother, My

Child," "My Molly Dear," "A Woman la
But Human, Atter All," "Mother Doesn't
Know I'm Coming Home," "Be True to the '

Bsnd of Gold, Florence," "Hello, Central,
Give Me Heaven," "You'll Wish M Back, i

Borne Day," "Those Swset Old Days," "I
Forglv You," "Mln At Last," "Mabel,

Just Dry Away Your "She's a
Princess, Just Same." "Creole Bells,"
march, "Dreamy Eyes," march, "Dancing
Girl." achottUch. "Coney Island Two-Step- ,"

"Arrival Dance. D!
Two-Step- ." "Come 0310

Me," "Pansy, Pansy, O Love Me

Nieser Treated Me All Right."
You Rather the Money End," "Honey
O." "I'se a Plcken My Company Now." To
obtain special prices, mall orders
must bo received as soon as possible, oth-

erwise, w cannot furnish them at these
low prices.

A Few Specials in Watches,
Clocks and Silverware

Ladles' 0 slie gold watches,
Waltham and Elgin movements, at. $15. 00

Ladles' solid gold chatelaine watches
for

Gent' Elgin and Waltham
watches

Boys' nickel watches
Gent's 16 size, 20 years, gold Oiled

watches, with El
gin movement, at

U9v

Home

9.00

6.00
98o

18.75
Large clock, hour and

half-ho- strikes, cathedral gong,
fancy brass trimmings 8.75
Ask see the new tatto alarm clocks.

The best ever put on the market.
silver tea spoons, set of 6.... 8.50

Sterling Jell spoons, meat forks, sar-
dine forks, ptckls forks, strawberry
forks, bon-bo- n spoon and sugar
spoons, each 1.00

Wall Paper and Paints
greatest bargains ever shown in wall

paper, w have cut the prlc two, to re-

duce the stock. The best grade of whits
blanks on tb market at 2Vao per rail. Fin
gUt papers at I Ho par roll. All other
grades in proportion.

Ths best grada of ready mixed paint on
the market at 98o per gallon. This paint
is sold by other dealers at $1.60 and $2.00
Also varnishes, stains, enamels, brushes
and room moulding all at greatly reduced
price.

Visit Our Hair Goods Dept
Special sals on Switches. $5.50 values tor

$2.98.
$1.50 values. 22 tnche for
$2.64 value, 24 Inches, tor IL4S.

ftbst quality

All the new spring styles In Kabo, W. B.,
Erect Form, V. C. C. and Dr.
Rust-Pro- corsets, up I Anfrom I.UU

The Nemo and L
Kelt corset for stout ligures
at

Orteoue

black and fancy Lisle Thread Hnoa.
&0o quality, 25 C

Ladles' black and fancy Hose, in.26c quality, at G
Mioses' ribbed and drop-atltc-h Unse,

worth 3oc, int 3C
Boys' Heavy liloycle Hose, I f26o quality, at ..3G
The "Reynler" Kid Glove; a regular $2 00

glove and one of the beat made. I CflOn sale at laOU
Ladles' Kid Glove, In all the latest shades;two and three clasps, I Cflat 75o and I.3U
Misses' kid gloves. In all the latest shades,

two --clasp nnat 75o and I.UU
Ladles' Silk Gloves, with "Kayser" patent

tips, In all shades, I Anat &0c, 76c and I I.UU
Ladles' Lisle Thread Glovea, In all shades;

two clasps, rnat 25c and OUC
Ladles' Silk Nat Gloves, In modes, grays,

white and black, ft OUC
Ladles' Lace Lisle, In modes, black and
ri,9:...1.. 50c

Misses' 811k Gloves, with "Kayser" patent
tips, In modes, gray, white Ctm.and red, at 30c and OUC

Misses' Lisle Thread Gloves, In
grays, tans, whit and AF.'red. at 0C

in
An lot of from the

Lynn, and Brockton cost
these shoes to from, properly fitted. o
that

Men's vlcl kid ....
Women's kid, or worth $3.00,

sole vlci worth
or worth and at

at
for

better.
Prices

Room:

Roses

Tears,"
the

Work

solid

metal

to

Solid

at,

The
In

$1.98.

Ail

1.96
1.96

Women' vlcl kid lace,
worth $2.50 and $3.00, at 1XL

Women's vlcl kid oxfords,
worth $1.60, at -- ,.TiMisses' vlcl kid lace,
worth $1.50, at

BoyB' satin calf lace.
$1.75, at

Youths' satin calf lace,
$1.85, at

Men's satin calf lace,
worth $1.76, at

Child's dongola lace,
the 60c kind, at

1.

Special Grocery Sale
On account of the fine rains we have had.

corn has dropped In price.
Very good corn Co

Very good string beans........
Very good lima beans
Very good can beets
Very good can baked beans...
California evaporated peaches
California evaporated blackberries
California evaporated raspberries
California dried grapes ....
California evaporated pear
California apricot

6o
7V4o

60
7Ho

10o
9o

16o
6o

Sliced peache for dessert ............ 8tto
2 bottles catsup, very flne..M...MM.. 25
3 pounds tapioca tor 10a
S pound sago for 10
3 pounds very tin rice for lOo
3 pounds whole wheat flour 10
3 boxes pickles ... 350
( pounds best cornmeal lOo

At Two-Step- ." American twlttK CmIm
Flag, Out. Dinah. On UlCal Dig

these

fitted

-

ftair.

worth

worth

'

.

,H!on Teas Coffees
From I to 9 Monday morning w will

ell 1 pound tea worth 80o at 40c, and from
10 o'clock to 11 we will sell 1 pound coffee
worth 25o at 10c, from 11 o'clock to 12 w
will sell 1 pound of Mocha and Java coffee
at 20c, from 1 o'clock until 3 w will sell x
pound old Mocha and Java cof-
fee worth 40o a. 25c, from 1 o'clock until
8 w will aell 1 pound of tea at 13c, from S
to 4 o'clock we will sell 1 pound of coffao
at

Meat Sale
Plcnlo hams ,...
No. 1 cured ham........,
Good salt pork
Boneless corned beet
Best brand bologna

SVio

6o
4o

Horns-ma- d sausage So
Fancy minced ham , lOo
Chipped beef 15

Cheese and Fish
Wisconsin brick cheese ....
Wisconsin llmburger cheese
Sap.ago cheese, each
McLaren' cheese, per jar
Imported herring, each ..,

1.19

98c

19c

government

...10Vo
M..HS

10

.10o
.13HO

8Vso.

sugar

pork

dried

14c
lOo

7o
lOo
2o

Family whit fish, per lb 6a
Pickled evil, per lb l2Via
Fancy fat Irish mackerel 12Vo

When Tired Shopping
Get a free cup of our delicious cocoa

and a tasty, fresh cracker at our
We are our elegaof

cocoa and chocolate and pur fresh

Optical Dept

2.50

1.39

.98c

1.00

and

demon-
stration. Introducing

Spectacle and ey glasses at spsclal low
prices. No charge tor examination. De-
partment in charge of qualified optician.
Ten year guaranteed gold filled frames, $

value, 1X79.


